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CLASS –XII-SCIENCE 
SUBJECT -PHYSICS 

Q1. What is a dipole? 

Q2. What is charge distribution? Define its types. 

Q3. How a positive charge induced? 

Q4.  Derive equations of vanishing test charge for axial and equatorial lines of a dipole. 

Q5. What are electric field lines? 

Q6. Write any five characteristics of electric field lines. 

Q7. What is superposition principal of charges? 

Q8. Derive an expression for dipole in a uniform external electric field. 

Q9. Explain Gauss's law. 

Q10. Derive all applications of Gauss's law according to NCERT. 

Note:- Solve the above questions from study material given. 
 

SUBJECT - CHEMISTRY 

Q1 Define the term solution. How many types of solution are formed? Write briefly about each 

type with an example. 

Ans- Refer study material given from class 12 chemistry 

Q2 Give the example of a solid solution in which the solute is gas. 

Ans- Refer study material. 

Q3 Concentrated HNO3  used in laboratory work is 68% HNO3 by mass in aqueous solution. What 

should be the molarity of such sample of acids if density of the solution is 1.504 g/ml? 

Ans- refer study material or NCERT text book for the formula of molarity. 

Q4 A sample of drinking water was found to be severly contaminated with chloroform (CHCl3) 

suppose to be a carcinogen. The level of contamination was 15ppm (by mass). Determine the 

molality of chloroform in the water sample. 

Ans- refer study material or NCERT text book. 



Q5 Calculate the mole fraction of ethylene glycol (C2H6O2) in a solution containing 20% of ethylene 

glycol by mass. 

Ans refer page no.38 of NCERT textbook. 

Q6 Calculate the molarity of solution containing 5 g of NaOH in 450 ml solution. 

Ans- page no. 38 NCERTtextbook. 

Q7 Calculate molality of 2.5 g of ethanoic acid (CH3COOH) in 75 g of benzene. 

Ans- page no. 39 of NCERT textbook. 

Q8 Calculate mole fraction of benzene in solution containing 30% by mass in carbon tetra chloride. 

Ans- refer study material or NCERTtext book 

Q9 Calculate the mass of urea (NH2CONH2) required in making 2.5 kg of 0.25 molal aqueous 

solution. 

Ans- Refer study material or NCERT textbook. 

Q10 What are the factors which affect the solubility of gas in liquid? 

Ans- Refer study material for class 12 chemistry. 
 

BIOLOGY 

Read chapter- 02, from the NCERT app. Answer the following; 

1. Name the reproductive structure of an angiospermic plant. 

2. Name the different parts of an angiospermic flower and write their functions. 

3. Write short notes on: stamen, microsporangium and pollen grain.(refer pg: 21) 

4. Define Microsporogenesis.(refer pg: 22) 

5. Draw a well labelled diagram of a pollen grain. Write the functions of its various parts.(refer pg: 

22, 23) 

6. With a neat, labelled diagram, describe the parts of a typical angiospermic 

ovule(megasporangium).(refer pg: 25) 

7. Explain the 7-celled,8-nucleate nature of the female gametophyte.(refer pg: 26,27) 

8. Define pollination. Explain the three kinds of pollination.(refer pg:27,28) 

9. What are the different agents of pollination?(refer pg:28,29) 

10. What is the difference between chasmogamous and cleistogamous flower? (Refer pg:28) 

 

  



SUB: MATHS 
CLASS : 12 

 

Q1.  Find the principal values of :  

(I) cos-1(√3/2)        (ii ) cosec-1 (2) (iii )  sin-1 (-√3/2)  (iv ) cos-1 (-1/√2) 

Q2.  Find the principal values of  

(a)  tan-1(-√3)        (b)  cot-1(-1)        (c)  sec-1 (-2)         (d)  cos-1(-1/2) 

Q3.  Find the principal values of :  

(a) sin-1 (sin 3π/5)   (b)  cos-1(13π/6) 

(c) tan-1 (tan7π/6)      (d)  cosec-1 (cosec7π/6) 

Q4. Find the values of  the following :  

(a)  tan-1(1) + cos-1(-1/2) + sin-1(-1/2) 

(b) Cos-1(1/2) + 2 sin-1(1/2) 

(c) Cosec-1(-1) + cot-1(-1/√3) 

(d) tan-1(-1) + cos-1(-1√2) 

Q5.  Evaluate the following :  

(a)sin(2sin-13/5)      (b)  sin (2 cos-1(-3/5)  (c) tan-1(-1/√3) + cot-1 (1/√3) 

(hint : putsin-1 3/5 = x then we got sin x  = 3/5 and we can find cos x.  In the same way (b)  part 
will also be solved.) 
 
 
CLASS – XII 
ENGLISH (VISTAS) 

THE TIGER KING 

The Maharaja of Pratibandapuram was known as ‘The Tiger King’. The chief astrologer predicted 

that the king would meet his death by a tiger. So the king hunted a tiger to prove the prophecy 

wrong. The astrologer said that the king would kill 99 tigers but he would be killed by the 100th 

tiger. 

The Maharaja banned tiger hunting (excluding himself) in his kingdom. Even he did not give 

permission to a high rank British Officer. To please this officer (as he had realized that he could 

lose his kingdom); he sent fifty diamond rings for his wife to select one or two of them. But the 

greedy lady kept all of them .The king had to spend three lakh rupees in order to save his 

kingdom. 



All the seventy tigers in the kingdom were killed by the king.There were no more tigers. So he 

decided to marry the princess whose kingdom had maximum number of tigers. He killed 99 

tigers but still one was left to complete the target. 

The dewan arranged a tiger from Madras zoo. It was very old & weak. He left it in the forest. The 

king shot it & went back to his palace. After his departure; the hunters noticed that it was still 

alive. They were so much scared of the king that they did not dare tell the truth. One of them 

killed it.The king was very happy that he had completed his target and proved the prophecy 

wrong. 

It was the birthday of the king’s son. The king purchased a wooden tiger for his son. It was not 

carved properly. Tiny slivers of wood stood up. One of the slivers pierced the Maharaja’s right 

hand while playing with his son. He caught infection. He was operated but useless. He died. In 

this way the prophecy proved to be wrong. 

EXERCISE: 

1.What considerations influenced the Tiger King to get married? (30-40 words) 

2. The astrologer’s prediction about the death of the Tiger King came to be true. Do you agree with 

this statement? (120-150 words) 

 

Study Material For Class XII (English—An Elementary School Class room in a Slum) 

Stephen Spender in ‘ An Elementary School Classroom in a Slum’; through the example of slum 

children; attacks those who are exploiting the weaker sections of society. 

In the stanza 1; the poet describes the pathetic and miserable condition of the children sitting in a 

classroom in a slum school. 

In the stanza 2; the poet describes the dirty classroom. The walls are pale and dirty, which give an 

unpleasant feeling. 

In the stanza 3; he says that the portrait of Shakespeare and world map which is in the classroom; is 

meaningless for these children. There is no world beyond their poverty hunger and 

hopelessness. All of their life is being destroyed here in the slum. 

In the stanza 4; the poet suggests to provide quality education to these children and only education 

can help them immensely. 

QUESTIONS: 

I. What does Stephen Spender want to be done for the children of the school in a slum? 

II. How do we know that children at the elementary school are coming from a slum? 

III. To whom does the poet in the poem make an appeal? What is his appeal? 

IV. What message does the poet convey through the poem? 

V. Why do you think Shakespeare is wicked and the map ‘a bad example’ to these slum children? 



WRITING SKILL PRACTICE: 

I. You carried a hit and run accident victim to a local hospital. You were shocked to see that in its 

casualty ward the conditions were chaotic. The patient was attended to after a lot of precious 

time was lost. You are Deepak/ Deepa, A-114, Roop Nagar, Delhi. Write a letter of complaint in 

120-150 words to the Chief Medical Officer of the hospital. 

II. ‘Rain harvesting is the only solution to water crisis in the present times’. Write a debate either 

for or against the motion in 150-200 words. You are Sujatha/ Ajith. 

III. Rising prices of essential commodities make life difficult for the common man. You are 

Nalini/Ranbir. Write an article in 150-200 words describing the causes, possible solutions and 

how students can help their parents to cope with the problem. 

IV. You are Vinod / Vineetha, General Manager, Global Solutions, Meerut. You want to rent a 

bungalow to be used as guest house. It should have all the modern amenities. Draft a suitable 

advertisement in not more than 50 words to be published in a local newspaper. 

 

 
क ा-  बारहवी।ं 

िवषय- िहंदी 
I अपिठतग ांश 

1. िन िल खतग ांशको ानपूवकपढ़करपूछेगए ोकेंउ रिल खए:  

दैिनकजीवनमहमअनेकलोगोसेंिमलतेह, जोिविभ कारकेकामकरतेह- सड़कपरठेलालगानेवाला, दूधवाला, 

नगरिनगमकासफाईकम , बसकंड र, ू लअ ापक, हमारासहपाठीऔरऐसेहीकईअ लोग।िश ा, 

वेतन, 

परंपरागतचलनऔर वसायके रपरकुछलोगिन रपरकायकरतेहतोकुछउ रपर।एकमालीकेकाय

कोसरकारीकायालयकेिकसीसिचवकेकायसेअितिन रकामानाजाताहै, 

िकंतुयिदयहीअपनेकायकोकुशलतापूवककरताहैऔरउ ृ सेवाएँ दानकरताहैतोउसकाकायउससिचवके

कायसेकहीबेंहतरहै, 

जोअपनेकाममिढलाईबरतताहैतथाअपनेउ रदािय ोकंािनवाहनहीकंरता। ाआपऐसेसिचवकोएकआदश

अिधकारीकहसकतेह? वा वमपदमह पूणनहीहैं, ब मह पूणहोताहै, कायके ितसमपण-

भावऔरकाय- णालीमपारदिशता। 

इससंदभमगाँधीजीसेउ ृ उदाहरणऔरिकसकािदयाजासकताहै, 

िज ोनेंअपनेहरकायकोग रमामयमानते एिकया।वेअपनेसहयोिगयोकंो मकीग रमाकीसीखिदयाकरतेथे।द



ि णअ ीकामभारतीयलोगोकेंिलएसंघषकरते एउ ोनेंसफ़ाईकरनेजैसेकायकोभीकभीनीचानहीसंमझाऔर

इसीकारण यंउनकीप ीक ूरबासेभीउनकेमतभेदहोगएथे। 

बाबाआमटेनेसमाज ाराितर ृ तकु रोिगयोकंीसेवामअपनासम जीवनसमिपतकरिदया।संुदरलालब गुणा

नेअपने िस  'िचपकोआंदोलन' केमा मसेपेड़ोकंोसंर ण दानिकया।फादरडेिमयनऑफमोलोकाई, 

मािटनलूथरिकंगऔरमदरटेरेसाजैसीमहानआ ाओनेंइसीस को हणिकया।इनमसेिकसीनेभीकोईस ा ा

नहीकंी, ब अपनेजन-

क ाणकारीकाय सेलोगोकेंिदलोपंरशासनिकया।गाँधीजीका तं ताकेिलएसंघषउनकेजीवनकाएकपहलूहै, 

िकंतुउनकामानिसकि ितजवा वमएकरा कीसीमाओमंबँधा आनहीथंा।उ ोनेंसभीलोगोमंई रकेदशनिक

ए।यहीकारणथािककभीिकसीपंचायततककेसद नहीबंननेवालेगाँधीजीकीजबमृ ु ईतोअमे रकाकारा

जभीझुकािदयागयाथा। 

 : 

(क) िविभ वसायकरनेवालेलोगोकेंसमाजमिन रऔरउ रकोिकसआधारपरतयिकयाजाताहै। 

(ख) एकमालीअथवासफाईकम काकायिकसीसिचवकेकायसेबेहतरकैसेमानाजासकताहै?  

 

(ग) गाँधीजीकामके ित ा ि कोणरखतेथे।उनकाअपनीप ीकेसाथ ोमंतभेदहोगया?             

(घ) बाबाआमटे, संुदरलालब गुणा, मदरटेरेसाआिदकाउ ेख ोिंकयागयाहै ?                                                                                           

(ङ) गाँधीजीकीमृ ुपरअमे रकाकारा ज ोझुंकािदयागया? 

(च) उपयु ग ांशकेिलएउपयु शीषकिल खए। 

2.  िन िल खतग ांशको ानपूवकपढ़करपूछेगए ोकेंउ रिल खए :  

गंगाभारतकीएकअ पिव नदीहै, िजसकाजलकाफ़ीिदनोतंकरखनेकेबावजूदअशु नही ं

होताजबिकसाधारणजलकुछिदनोमंहीसड़जाताहै।गंगाकाउ म थलगंगो ीयागोमुखहै। 

गोमुखसेभागीरथीनदीिनकलतीहैऔरदेव यागनामक थानपरअलकनंदानदीसेिमलकरआगे 

गंगाके पम वािहतहोतीहै।भागीरथीकेदेव यागतकआते-आतेइसमकुछच ानघुलजातीह 

िजससेइसकेजलमऐसी मतापैदाहोजातीहैजोउसकेपानीकोसड़नेनहीदेंती। 

हरनदीकेजलमकुछखासतरहकेपदाथघुलेरहतेहजोउसकीिविश जैिवकसंरचनाकेिलए 

उ रदायीहोतेह।येघुले एपदाथपानीमकुछखासतरहकेबै ी रयाकोपनपनेदेतेहतोकुछ 

कोनही।ंकुछखासतरहकेबै ी रयाहीपानीकीसड़नकेिलएउ रदायीहोतेहतोकुछपानीम 

सड़नपैदाकरनेवालेकीटाणुओकंोरोकनेमसहायकहोतेह।वै ािनकशोधोसेंपताचलताहैिक 



गंगाकेपानीमभीऐसेबै ी रयाहजोगंगाकेपानीमसड़नपैदाकरनेवालेकीटाणुओकंोपनपने 

हीनहीदेंतेइसिलएगंगाकापानीकाफ़ीलंबेसमयतकखराबनहीहंोताऔरपिव मानाजाता 

हमारामनभीगंगाकेपानीकीतरहहीहोनाचािहएतभीवहिनमलमानाजाएगा।िजस कारपानी 

कोसड़नेसेरोकनेकेिलएउसमउपयोगीबै ी रयाकीउप थितअिनवायहै, उसी कारमनम 

िवचारोकें दूषणकोरोकनेकेिलएसकारा किवचारोकेंिनरंतर वाहकीभीआव कताहै।हम 

अपनेमनकोसकारा किवचार पीबै ी रया ाराआ ािवतकरकेहीगलतिवचारोकंो िव  

होनेसेरोकसकतेह।जबभीकोईनकारा किवचारउ होसकारा किवचार ाराउसे 

समा करदीिजए। 

 

   (क) गंगाकेजलऔरसाधारणपानीम ाअंतरहै?                                             

   (ख) गंगाकेउ म थलकोिकसनामसेजानाजाताहै? इसनदीकोगंगानामकैसेिमलताहै?                                                                                                             

   (ग) भागीरथीसेदेव यागतककासफ़रगंगाकेिलएिकसतरहलाभदायीिस होताहै?   

   (घ) बै ी रयाहीपानीमसड़नपैदाकरतेहऔरबै ी रयाहीपानीकीसड़नरोकतेह, कैसे? कीिजए। 

   (ङ) मनकोिनमलरखनेकेिलए ाउपायबतायागयाहै?                           

 (च) उपयु ग ांशकाउिचतशीषकदीिजए। 

  II-   रचना कलेखन 

 1.  िन िल खतिवषयोमंसेिकसीदोिवषयपर 80 से 100 श ोमंएकअनु े दिल खए– 

(क) आधुिनकजीवन–शैलीएवंबढ़ती ा सम ाएँ 

संकेत–िबंदु–आधुिनकयुगएवंअ व थतजीवनशैली, आचार–िवचार, जीवनमू ोआंिदमअंतर, बदलताप रवेश, 

समयकीकमी, कायकीअिधकताएवंभौितकसाधनजुटानेकीहोड़, उ र चाप, शुगर, 

मोटापाआिदसेपीिड़त, इससेबचनेकेउपाय, िदनचयाको व थतकरनेकाआ ान। 

(ख) बेटीबचाओ, बेटीपढ़ाओ 

संकेतिबंदु – क ा ूणह ाजैसीबुराईभारतीयसमाजकाकलंक, क ाओकें ितसमाजकीदूिषतसोच,  

इसकेकारण, बेटीकोिब ु लबेटेकीतरहमानने, पालनेतथापढ़ानेकीसोचिवकिसतहो, 

इसिदशामसरकारी यासोकंाउ ेख,  बेटा–बेटीकोएकसमानमाननेकासंक । 

(ग) बूढ़ेमाता–िपताकेिलएवृ ा म ो?ं 



संकेतिबंदु–एकलप रवारकीअपनीदीवारोतंकिसमटतीसोच, माता–िपताकोभीउपयोगी–

अनुपयोगीकी ेणीमरखनेवालाउपयोिगतावादी ि कोण, भागमभागभराजीवन, सं ारोकंीकमी, 

संवेदनहीनता, माता–िपताकोखुदसेजोड़ेरखनेकाआ ानआिद। 

2.  

शासन ारालगाईगईरोककेबावजूदआपकेिज़लेम थानीयनदीसेबड़ीमा ामरेतएवंिम ीकाअवैध पसेउ

ननकरवायाजारहाहै।आपएकजाग कनाग रकहोनेकेनातेइससंदभम, िज़लािधकारी, देहरादूनको 80 से 

100 श ोमंप िल खए। 

अथवा 

अमरउजाला, देहरादूनकेसंपादकको 80 से 100 श ोमंप िलखकरअपने े मफलते–

फूलतेनशेकेअवैधकारोबारकेबारेमसमाचार कािशतकरनेकाअनुरोधकीिजए।नवयुवकोकंोइससेहोनेवाली

हािनयोकंाभीउ ेखकीिजए। 

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
CLASS-12(UNIT-2) 

 NOTE: Read Unit 2 from your PDF file and answer the following. 
1- List down the function of Balance diet? 
Q.2- Mention the types of Carbohydrates? 
Q.3- Write note on Pitfall of dieting? 
Q.4- What do you mean by Food Intolerance? 
Q.5- Describe the role of diet on performance? 
Q.6- Justify any six myths about diet? 
Q.7- Describe the meaning of Balanced Diet? What is the importance of Balanced Diet? 
Q.8- Explain the role of Micronutrients in our diet. Mention their sources? 
Q.9- Explain the role of Fats. Why excessive Fats are harmful? Mention its sources. 


